HOLIDAY PARTY 2021
TOY SHOP WINDOW
The Annual Region E-1 Holiday Party will be held on December 4, 2021
10:00 am to 3:00 pm
Bullock’s Family Restaurant, 2020 Sykesville Road, Westminster, Maryland
Please join this year’s Holiday Party Committee as we host the 2021 Annual Region E-1 Holiday Party.
We are so delighted to be able to resume this annual event and hope that you will be equally excited to
join us. It will be wonderful to see all of you again. You do not have to be a NAME member to
participate in this event. All are welcome.
This year’s project is a Toy Shop Window. You will be given a 7” x 7” x 2 1/2” tin box with a clear acrylic
front insert. The tin is red with large white snowflakes on the interior. But you are welcome to bring a
piece of wallpaper, flooring and a piece of mat board to use instead if you prefer. We will also provide
you with wood to make a toy display shelf, a tree and a few extra surprises. Of course you may bring
whatever you wish to decorate your project and your tree. (Please no loose glitter, paint with glitter is
ok).
This year we are adding a little different twist to our party. We are asking each participant to bring 25
identical one inch scale miniature toys for our shops. We will have a blind swap – like at our
Conventions. So get your little toys ready. Individually packaged (a little zip lock bag is perfect) and
label your swaps with your name and e-mail address or phone number. It will be just like Christmas
morning. See additional information attached. In order to receive the Toy Shop Window tin you must
participate in the Toy Swap.
We are also going to have tray sales. A tray sale is when the seller (you) put items on a tray to sell. The
tray is to be no larger than a cookie sheet or a Xerox box top. You may re-load your tray as often as you
wish, but please nothing larger than a standard tray. So bring your overstock, your handcrafted items
and some extra toys to sell, please. We will have a designated time for shopping. Please bring label for
your tray and a piece of plastic to cover your tray during non-sale times. And change don’t forget
change.
We are also asking for donations to Sheppard’s Staff. They are requesting dish soap, paper towels, toilet
paper, kitchen trash bags, all purpose cleaners and medium sized containers of laundry detergent.
Lunch will be on your own at Bullock’s Family Restaurant. Purchase your lunch from the cafeteria or the
deli. They offer a wide variety of sandwiches and dinners in a wide range of prices. If you are too tired
to cook tonight you can carry out your dinner.
See you there!!
Mary (301) 471-4582

